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iVI. bachelor, nnd the undo of acouplo
nl' nephews tlio ono u brother's, tho
other ii sister's son. Those two wore his
next nl' Lin, legally entitled, in ease lio
died intestate, to inherit his property.

I'M ward llorton, his deceased sister's
sun. was decidedly liis favorite, nnd to
liim i In: old gentleman resolved to give
(lie hull, nl' his

'luo'los Courtney, the itln:r nephew,
hud inherited a handsome i'urtuno from
his lather, and moreover, by his uncle's
will, was entitled to succeed to that left
to hi- - i iiii-i- in event of the hitter's dying
without. isito.

Old Mr. Courtney was one of the hnlost
of bachelors, when it was suddenly an-

nounced, not only that ho was dead, hut
that liiid play was suspected. A jiot-- ,

hi examination demonstrated that
he hud fallen a victim to poison ; and it
was given out that the hand that had
administered it was that of his favorite
nephew. The puhlie mind was naturally
hoth surprised and shocked.

whs nut until Kdward llorton had
been fully committed fur trial for his
uncle's murder, (hat I was retained to
jioi up the defence.

I IU own statement was, in suhntancc,
this : A physician had boon railed in to
see Mr. Courtney on the occasion of some
apparently trifling illness requiring sonic
simple remedy, for which a prescription
wn- - written and handed to the prisoner,
lo have made up. This the latter had
e.iri'icd In a well-know- competent drug-
gist, who had put. it up in his presence.
The medicine consisted of three white
powders, each folded in a scrap of paper,
and the whole enclosed in a single wrap-
per. They were to he administered at
intervals of an hour and had remained
eon'iiiuiiu-l- y in the prisoner's possession
till the fust was administered, which was
done by himself immediately opon his re-

turn In mi the druggist's. Mr. Courtney
grew rapidly worse; and when at the ex-

piration of an hour, a Keeotid powdcr was
administered, tho symptoms heeamc so
alarmiiiL' that a messenger wch despatch-
ed for tin; physician, who, on Lis arrival,
declared that tho pat ient viw mifibring
from the effect of poison. An ixamina-tio- u

of the remaining jwvdor disclosed
the fact that it was purr, anrnk-- . It was

' too lute lor any antidote to die available ;

and in less! lion an hourdeath had relieved
the sull'erer. An autopsy f tho body,
and an analysis of the eontoats of tho
stomarli. lo "t no doubt as to tho cause
of death. The presence of art-eni- in a
necessarily fatal (pianttty, was indicated
by e wry A.nown chemical tott. It was
further admitted by the prisoner, that ho
alone had afoesg to his mdo' apartment,
or had handled tho medicine from the
time k 'was compounded by tlo druggist,
till tie ?oniiog of tho pkysician, nl'ter tho
second powder had been takon.

Tlve druggist, who was known to bo a
wan of extraordinary caation, and thor-
oughly skill 01 in his business, was ready
to hwear Unit by no posibility could any
mistake havc occurred in putt'ng up (he
medicine.

To tmike.iiattein worse, h transpired
that tWo umicablc rclatioss between the
uncle wid the ncpliew had beoc somewliat
disturbed of lato, by reason of an altach-ine-

of tho latter, disapprove! by the
( former, win had toae so lkr as to threaten

to cliuiaM hiy will, unless kin wsshes were
respect od.

" Who was in company with from
the time you received the medicine till
you letonued to your uncle'! htvso ')" I
asked the jirkoner, desperately groping
after something to afford u ray of hope.

' No Hue," lie answered, "but my
cousin Clwrles, whom I met . near the
druggist's amd wiio accompanied, vie in."

T drew ii'otn Kdward the oust, thut
'buries ar the medicine put u.j).; walked

with him a little way; (hen w.oat back
for something, Kdward awaiting Jiis

walked arm in arm nearly
I home, when tjliatfes left. I also Tuiainii-.c-

Kdwaid that, his undo being dcad,
,if ho also lio childless, rfl'hnrlos
would inherit the. whole estate.

' lie did it like did it !" the young
nmn cried in a paroxysm of excitement,
loo earnest to be. counterfeit. " Uo want
out.to get tho,poinou when ho left
waiting, lie put it vp to resemble the
drii;c;i..t's parcel, for which ho

as wfl went idong. Villain
know it now ! I carried (he parcel iu tho
right pocket of my ovMoat, and it vari

,011 that side he walked!"
I was seated in my otSec on the day

jpr.icecditjg that fixed for the trial, indul-
ging in anything but saeguino expeeta-lion- s.

wh(t u tap nt tho .Uor announced
ji visitor. Jt was a doteetkewhom I had
employed,

What is it V I impiirod, .after closing
(he door.

J ininle n arrest lie uuswer-i'd- .
" and in tho prisoner's possession J

loiind this overcoat," undoing pnekngo
lie had brought.

Wellf"- '
' .. . i

In one of tho pockets I found this;"
uud he handed me a small parcel, which
I opened. Inside were three papers,
folded as druggists put up theiv prescrip-
tions. '

'J'he pcron with whom' 1 found this

overcoat," tho detective continued, " con-

fess that ho stole it from a billiard sa-

loon, tho owner having laid it aside whilo
playing, and tho dato ho fixes corresponds
with Mr. Courtney's murder. Hut what
is more important, I hnvo ascertained
that Chu !i Courtney is the owner of the
coat !"

;' Let us at onco proceed to tho drug-
gist's !" L exclaimod, springing from my
chair nnd snatching up my hat.

Wo wero soon there , '
" I'lcaso examine that parcel," 1 said,

pulling it into tho druggist's hands.
lie did so. carefully opening the pa-

pers, and inspecting their conteuts.
They contained threi while jmieilers !

" How do they correspond with those
yiui mndo iij) fur Mr. Courtney," I in-

quired, "and for which others seem to
have been so mysteriously substituted ?"

li They do not correspond at till," he
answered, " they arc tho same."

; Tho same ! llow do you know that V
' l!y theso figures," ho replied, point-

ing to tho inside of ono of the papers.
" I had made a calculation that day, on
the sheet of paper, tf which I used in
putting up the prescription bought by
Mr. Kdward llorton. The remainder
1 have preserved, not knowing but it
might become important. Hero it is,
and you see how this piece and tho figures
fit. it."

They did exactly I tho chain of evidence
was complete!"

I. need hardly tell how tho trial ended.
Charles Courtney was called by tho pros-
ecution, to prove some unimportant point.
Tho counsel, whom I had retained lor tho
defence, asked him but thrco (uestions
on :

Had ho accompanied the prisoner
from the druggist's J"'

" Had ho lost an overcoat that day t"
Was that itr

Tho questions wero very simple, but
the effect on the witness was most remarka-
ble. Ho trembled and turned pale. Ho
knew that his secret was out, nnd that
lying was useless. IIo answered all three
questions in the affirmative, but in a voice
scarcely nudiblo. Ucfore the next wit-
ness was called, he slipped from tho court,
and was never heard of aftorwards.

With tho testimony of tho detective
insd the druggist, not forgetting that of
the thief, who etolo the overcoat, wo
made short work of what had promised to
be " a beautiful aso of circumstantial

XTIMNGKU THAN FICTION.

T) K.VlJliliS of Miss JJrandou's lurid
J fiction, Henry Dunbar,will remember
that it turns on what seems to bo tho
cBtravagnnt hypothesis that ono man may
murder another, assume his name and
identity, cuter into possession of his
estate, and bo unsuspectingly received
by oiis family and tho world at largo for
the individual- ho personates. This is so
glaring an improbability as to tax tho
1'aitk of tho most credulous cf novol-lovor- s.

Nevertheless, in all ita essential
features, Miss IJrandon's startling inven-
tion lias been realized by a reecut re-
markable caso in Chicago. Tho details
f this curious and successful deception

sliow so much perverted ingenuity and
readiness of resource as to entitle it to
take rank among celebrated crimes. As
tho sttiry is now revealed, it begins with
tlie arrival in Now York of ono Gum-bliito-

an Irishman of good family, iu
the spring of iMO. With him ho
bruught a letter of credit for JC1,GOO,
which lie soon sold, after his arrival, to
a How York Nanking-house- , for a little
lcsiithii $9,000. Ho then went to Bal-
timore, where hoanado the acquaintance
of ft young German, named Alfred Zieg-entiyo- r,

with whom he soon becamo inti-
mate. Together the two friends, in rf

lastyetr, traveled to Chicago,
wlrcUumbleton placed on deposit in
the National Bank of Commerce tho
sum of .$.'100. Soon after, uecomptnied
by Ziecmnycr, ho shipped two boxes
conraiuiug clothing to Manhattan, Kan-
sas. Tram that time nothing definite ap-
pears to too known of him, until tho 2d
of January of the present year, when his
leai body was fond in the lake, with a
rope around his neck, and showing other
indications of violence. Ever since that
date, the detectives hte been untiring
in tliir effects to unravel ,the mystery,
which have it last culminated iu fixin"
tho crinio ou Ziegcnmeyer and causin"
his arrest at Uremen, where he is now
held to wait a requisition from IVauhing-to- n.

If the police theory of liis move-
ments, subseqiuart to the murder, is .cor-
rect, it is necessary to credit him with
surprising coolnee and ciuining in

Assuming the detective vorsiou
to bo true, it appears that Ziegcnmeyer,
immediately after tho murder, proeentod
himself at tho bank with Gauibelton's

rtifieuto of deposit, and stated that ho... I ...... 1 .1 .
w.aa nis victim s partner, ana mat jm-blcto- n

bad gono to ' New York, leaving
Lim full authority to draw the $.100.
Tho bank refused to deliver the nioncv
without tho owner's indorsement. This
Ziegenincyer promised to get from New
Vork, and after an interval of six days
fo? that pretended object, returned with
a forged indorsement, whiuh eocured the
money, This was apparently, his last
appearance in the character of Ziegen-
incyer. From that time forth ho adopt-
ed the unmo and idontity of the murder-
ed man. Indeed, nt his lodgings he was

jctlimcs., Ncw Bloomftclir, $)a.

already known as Cumbloton, although
the two had lived there toscthor under
!.! .. ... .1 . .1muir proper names irom tno 10111 10 me
l!)th of November, when (iumhlctou dis -

appeared ; morover, in personal appear- -

anco tne two men were as unlike as can
well bo eonceived. Cmnbletoti being n

man of forty-fivo- , of about the middle
height, with dark complexion, black hair
aud beard, and an Irishman ; whiio ieg- -

enemycr was but twenty-one- , tall, light,
d and bcardio, and a Ccrman,i?i;i, 1, -- r.

.
01. ..1cri.ui.iiii; uuunnii winy I V I Hilt

under theso circumstance llm .1 enti.n,
could have been successfully carried out,
seems only less wonderful than tha audac-
ity which inspired it. As (lumbletou,

icgenmcycr then procured the return of
the boxes sent to Kansas, which he nt
onoo sold, nnd turned his attention to
the great prizo, tho eight, thousand aud
odd dollars in New York. To obtain
this, he forged to the banking house,
with whom the money wns deposited, a
letter so skillfully executed ns to satisfy
them that it was tho genuine I Jnmblcton's
handwriting. Tho balance was promptly
forwarded to Ziegenmeyer in a draft on
Chicago. There still remained the dilii- -

culty of identification, ami the trick by j

which this was surmounted is not (lie
least ingenious in this singular record of i

rascally astuteness. The pretended Hum- -
I . , ' . ... . ,
meion eiiiorcu into nngotiuions to nuy a
farm, but when the time eame to close
tho sale he had no money, but his draft,
which ho could not cash. The anxious
seller took tho bait, and obligingly iden-

tified him at his owu bank, and even
went so far as to add his own indorse-
ment to tho draft. The bank ollicials, to
bo quito secure, wrote to tho New Vork
house, and wore assured I hero that every
thing was right. So the draft was paid,
but tho farm was not bought, and within
a day or two afterward, on the 21st of
December, Mr. Ziegenmeyor-Gumblcto- n

vanished from Chicago, to be no more
heard of until bis arrest at Uremeti on the
charge of murder.

On tho 20th inst., tho detectives who
mado the arrest in Germany, ttriivcd in
Now York with the prisoner in charge.
He admits that he stole tho property
during tho absence of his friend, but
stoutly denies that ho had any thing to
do with the other more serious crime of
murder.

Sausage Tree.
j

A Yaukce stepped into a lager beet sa-

loon the other day, and after lirelimin-
ary skirmishing, asked tho proprietor if
tiiero was any sausage trees growing in
tho suburbs of tho city. 'J'he Teuton was
astonished. He " never board told of
such tings."

" Why," said the Yankee, ' where I
have been 'living they raise all their Ger-
man sasu.tgcs on trees."

" Mcin Jott in Ilimniel, what you told
uic! How would I like such drees .in
mein garten, don't, I ? Jhiko some glasse
of peer, H&ra-ugc- I wants to knows
about dish."

So the stranger sat dowu, aud began to
absorb lager very rapidly. ,

" A satisagc dree !" exclaimed Myn-
heer. " What goot tings must pe that!
I dell yon, sdrangcr, 1 have some gartens
ground on those low grounts at the Skool-e- y

kill, so rich yon never was. 1 raiso
cabbages here so bigger as your head.
Hake some more peers. Now tell mo
whord these dree cume to."

"Oh," said the stranger, " they'll grow
on au apple tree, or a pear tree, for that
matter.

" You don't told me that!" exclaimed
Dutchy. 'I What mako bolognas grow
on top my bear drees, uut mine apple
drees, eh ?"

" Oh, it's very easy," said the straug-e- r
who had slaked his thirst, and was

about to depart ; " easy enough, my good
friend. Only plant dogs around the
roots of the tree, aud tho branches will
sdrout with sausages." .

Thus saying ho moved the
street, but none too rapidly to avoid uu
assault irom tiambrinus.

k Fanners 151 under.
j

A farmer recently drove bis old niaro
into Jexingt)n, Kentucky, leaving her
colt at homo. On his return, which was
after dark, he put her out iu tho lot
where the colt was' aud thought it was
all right. lo the 'course of u hour or
two, a servant came in and told him tho
mare was fighting her colt and wguld not
allow it to partake of tho maternal font.
This irritated him so that ho said lio
would fix her, and out ho went to carry
his threat into execution. Ho caught
her and tied her head up to a tree as
high as he could roach, and brought the
colt up. II u t with all that he could do
tlie obstinate nag would, kick tho colt
away. At last alter worrying lor some
time to uo cuectand almost despairing of
success, ho happened to take another iook
nt tlie beast, and iouud, to his 'astonish- -

luout, that ho had inadvertently brought
a borne, belonging to sonio irthor mini,
and it was no wonder that ho did not
snoooed in his undertaking. Ho had to
makeitio trip'back to town that night to
mako tUe exchango, and bo did not get
to bed 4utt.il altar 'midnight.

&tdr (tno thousand ' dollara reward ' is
ollcrcd by the citizens of Newborn, X. ('.
for the arreBt aud conviction of tho person
or persons who on tho night of tho IOtb,
Insi fired tho diy at two separate points.

A TM i; El'T TEIUUDLK STOKV.

tj.j(1 jij,,,.,. 11 ml Career o f a I rtiiiile j

Adventuress.

the whoi realm of let ion there isI.N
110 more srariung irageuy tliau that

embraced in tho life and historv of Mrs.
I. aura I), l'nir. recently sentenced to bo
hung in San Francisco, lor tho wilful!
murder of Judgo Crittenden. Wo eon-- !
danse

,
the noSt

.
salient features, as time

vl '. me lorrioio storv :

t the aire of si.steen .Miss l.aura. I.
nut. wn il.,. ......f 1 ;c..l :..

Alabama.
At this time the family, cmisisting of!

Mrs. Hunt, a widow, her two ihiuhtci'.- -
and u son, removed to Voir Oilcans,,
where they lived in r iblecii cii cum-la-

ccs.
Within a year I, aura's cii,-- ins won a

husband, a wealthy whole-.Mli- : grocer. )iv
tho mime nl Strong. lVum M:o.-aoh- etl--- .
old enough to be her grand-- f tlnir.

Mailers went on from bad lo worse un-

til a divoivu tlireiitimed lo bring i;ome
startling disclosures iu regard to (lie pe-
culiar relations existing' between Mr-- .

Strong and her many sympathising gen.
tlomaiily friends, prominent among whom
W;w !l remarkably handsome voung man
uy i.iu inline oi iirayson. niMio curiosi-
ty, however, was never satisfied, for death
stepped iu just before the suit was brought
to trial, and in tlio guise of that mild
monster delirium tremens removed
the grocer to another sphere, leaving the
beautiful l.aura by no moans a' disconso-
late widow.

It was then that Grayson, infatuated
by her charms, proposed ultimately to
marry her. I lo placed her at a convent
in Louisiana, where, she remained for one
year. There sho became, ini'nxcellent mu-
sician, nnd was enabled to add the super-
ficial appearance of education to her oth-

er attractions. She then married the
Iiiuulsome tiray.-ion- . 1 he l.rsf. night of
their bridal trip to leksburg, per steam-
er, thu gay and festive bridegroom had so
violent an attack nl' mania a potu, that it
required two men to take caro of him.
Two weeks tho brido nursed him nt Vieks-bur-

They returned to New Orleans where
Laura flirted and intrigued. while Cravson
drauk and gambled until a divo rco sepa- -

rateu mo wreicnoa couple.
This separation was precipitated by the

artful management of Laura's mother,
whoso malign intlucneo has had much to
do in making tho daughter what sho has
boon, and is.

Laura was but nineteen wheu she went
with her mother and brother to Califor-
nia. Tho sister meanwhile had married
a friend of Laura's first husband, and was
estranged from her estimable relatives,
who opened a boarding houso iu Virginia
City, Nevada. This was in lSfifi.

The same year, W. J). a lawyer
of Siskiyou, fell u victim to tho charms
of tho adventuress. IIo sought the hand
of tho handsome but unprincipled woman
who thus becamo Mrs. Fair. Aftcryears
of infatuated devotion ho committed sui
cide trom a senso of shame for her de-

praved and shameless conduct.
In 1800, the year of her husband's

death, Mrs. Fair under tho " protection"
of a wealthy 'California, visited Mexico
and Lower California. She next made
her debut ou the stage at Sacramento,
and afterwards appeared iu Francisco
ana several places on the coast. Return-- 1

ing nt last to Virginia City, alono, rich!
with spoils, she formed a .similar alliance
with a Union'mnli 'and they opened a ho-- 1

101.

In 180.'l,Mt Crittenden went to Vir-
ginia City, and remained until ISO),
boarding nt the Fair hotel. It was dur-
ing the height of the rebellion, nnd Lau-
ra showed her Southern proclivities in
various ways, ut one time by carrying
tho Confederate flag through the streets!

Hitter words dltcii passed... betwocn her
.i - i imm mo i nion man witn wliom slie was

living, and ono day, when tho latter en- -'

devored to nuil tho stars and stripes to a
nag-stal- l, l,auva snot nun ou tlio spot. '

Tri tho trial which ensued, sho was so
ably uulcndod by Mr. Crittcndon, that a
verdict of acquittal was rendered. F.'om
that timo commenced the disgraceful
liason which terminated in the assassi-
nation of her victim. '

Tu I SOli, Laura Fair arrived at the
New York Hotel. She had property
amounting to $7,000 with hor, and this
fortune was all invested in gold bearing
bonds, and 'placed under her exclusive
control. '

Haunting to Francisco, sho mioii
Is

married a wealthy gentleman by tho
nanio of Suyder, with whom f;ho lived
but six weeks. When a divorce set her
free once more, .'ho then renewed, or
perhaps continued, her liason with (Irit-tende- '

In

In IHCiS, die again pieared iu New
Ynrt t'ity, Ht the Cruinacy I'arl. hotel,
where ulio rynuiiued four months, vainly
awaiting the urrivul of a gcnlleuian who
had falleu desperately iu lovo with her 'i

ou tho hteaiiier frniii an I'rauci.sco to
I'anaiiia. Uut this party never put in an
appearance, nnd tho " advent nrcss" onco
more sought tho hhor.'S'of tho I'aeilic,
whero sho t, re intrigued with, and
Khot her last victim, Judge Crittenden
for whoso 'deliberate murder she now
Frauds condemned before the world!
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Family Sewing Machine,

i:owi:itv EMPIH
nio HiiwMof n,pr

IM.ivc.1 inaiiiilactiiilnn furllirhtn? hiv
wi'i k, hat hiilui'iMt llm

KMl'IIJK SKWINO MACHINE CO.
manufacture a. XKW KAMII.Y MACHINE ofHie same style aiut const nut Inn, with additional

i.i'iiaiiicniatlciii, iiMkiup it (Miial In boauty andilnMi wltli oilier lamlly Alacliliics, whereas iniisctiilnos II far
OUTSTIMI'S ALI, X OMI'ETITOUS.
m in. mi.... ..r n.u ....... ..i,

vHcli rca.-l- r everv class, and the
f. V." ' ' " i'- - niosc iioerniin.i iiii iim to iiiivci-H- dealers and awnta, Erery.

wai raiiiiMi.
'lly for circulars and samples to
nrnni: mkwinv. machine company,

s .".111 II No. : ij JloHcry, New York.

JIOMIJS FOR ALL,
IN TIIK

I.niitl nl' Mowers and lVrprtiial Crowlh.

FLORIDA.
''In- - J Oil.v ill' America.

IT 1st not excelled Iu fi.tvATf! lv any of the
I nlle.l Stales ami ll may ho iloubtcd whetherII en II liee,ii.i,., in , Wl,

l'ci't:i on the very borders of the Torrid Zonfl,- III li.-- -- Ituaiioii i,,.lw , n,e (iui( of Mexico andHo Alh.iitlc Ocan Is inch that, she is swept y

Hie Windsor tho Kastcin and Western
ni'oi i,v o"'1 'r'"".,"1" "'"'"h'S heats which

ivintii,,,,, states; and thus ItImipi'in that hy tho lolnt, Intlnence of latitude
l ,s1. H relieved, on the onofrom Hie rlcors of the Inter climate of thoMiddle Wales, mid on the other,iroiii thn extreme ic;it wlih which not only theSouthern Ma en, hut In the Knmmcr time theNorllici n Sliilcsare clay aclcrled

Scllloi-- have, not the. h.ndshiin to underdo thathave been Hielotoftho pioneers who opened uta lid developed our harsh Northern lutltudes. Thenxtlrc. uenr Ik a irrivtict n t'mn of growth, ableto prodiien and send to market all Oie broductionsoltho Jroilrnl aud VMmite Zone weeks andtii'intli Iu advam InnAnthvrbicaUly.and at a
sni'.'ou iriri ,in nirli pmhiriiim, are luxuriousunit Koinniund the mry hi'jhail prices;

The Florida Improvement Company,
under the mispleesnf tho. Mutts of Florida, propose
lo limiNh lands of unilorin iiotiiltmalHu, and upon
which Kin he rained i'wtttMm, t riiita, etc., com.
iiion to Hie more Noi ilierii climates, and all theliiniss, l'lii irsand Vi!;i:rAiu.i:sof tlio Tbopics

Such wh ctitl lands. In thn Hkalthikst part ofthe statu, and of the best finality.
Tlio Company have Issued a pamphlet Of 12Spanes eontalniiiK full and reliable infojmatlon

conc'ruliiK ri.oitiov Its Cmmatk. Sou., and
with a sketch or Its IIistoiiv which theonipauy will forward free of postage, on receipt

of 2 cents.
For other Information or circular, address orapply to

The Florida Jinprovcment Co..

l.VlIv HOW, IV. Y.
NEW YOHK AND FLOlilDA COLONY.

Partially organized. Fur full Information cir-culars, etc., address KDWAItl) IKI,OUKST. 82Nassau street, New Vork City. 1 O. UoxMt
U a i 11

LONGEST ROOF
In the t'nlted states Is on Iilnck's Sons' Factory-J.usto-

l'u., one tliird of a mile loan, and is cov-cie- d
with

READY ROOFING,
CIIKAl', DCIt.Mil.K and easily applied. Send for
circular and samples to Hie manufacturers.

ItliADYitOOKINIJCO.,
23 lya No. 61 Courtland St. New York.

rr
T'" subserlliers keep constantly on hand, a

ASiSi.)l(T,Ml-:N'- '01'

fh i: XC II CA TjF SKIN'S.
1'IXK LININGS,

O J N S .

MOROCCOS,
SHOE TURKAD,

PEGS. AWLS,
and a Kciicralasiortinent of articles used by Bhoe
makers.

K MOll TIMKR & CO.

s-- r i i i-:- - oi i ,
i i:vs,

Ai.nnis,
ciinoMos,

FRAMES.

K. A. II. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
51)1 Ilroiuhvay, New York,

nvile the attention of the Trade to their cxten-Iv- e

as sortincnt of the above uooils, of their own
intblicatitii), iiiimtijttrtitn unit iniiiortation.

Also,

I'llDTO I.ANTKI1N Sl.ll)i:s
nnd

(lIlAi'IIOSCOPKS.
Ni;V VOSKillTK.

:. c jr. r. axthoxy & co.,
'.1 Buoauwav, New Yoax,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,
linpoiicrmind Maiiiifucturers of

llio10-iiti1i- f Tnterialt.
jio.j:j

rKitrciNs ii house's patent

NON - EXPLOSIVE
METALLIC EEEOSENE LAMP.

Aiwoi.i.Tia.v HAFf. from exiloslon or breaking-Inirnsaii-

Coal (HI. kimhI or bad; Ivosmoiibuuut,
uo odor, ami uses less oil.

"It U irrfrftlii nint triJonlie.. The light is bet-
ter than Is produced hv any other lamp." If. ti
Cec-- yvtW'iir of MaKKaehuHett jiarteuttural
Itiflett'.

"It Is perfeclly (dves a better
IlKlil nnd Is more vi niifiniiciil Ihan any other lampih,.."ic. ic, lute .Siijierintenilcnt ull'uNie Nchoiils, Lhlrviio.

The aimltlnti ilcailisand tires from glass lamps
cxplodiim aud lireakini! create a (treat demand for
this lamp. It; V.im lo sell It. fiohl hit t Xwvasmrs;
AciKvrs ivAsini) itvcKvwiii'.itK. Send for a circu-
lar mid terms to MnnUinuirey ,fc to., Cleveland. O.llarulay Hlicct, New Vork.

I) l .VCAN HIIKKMAN it CO,,

ItAIN'lilntS,
No. It XashUii Btreet,

new vonif,
Issuu circular Notes and circular letters of

eiodit available III any part of the world.
-- Current iicoounts received on such terms

as may be aniiml upon. (j I2tf


